
\\JEiKLY 'N1IULLN
raier ciacrusts it witli a case or stue;
blit die.illost reinarkable circiainstance is,
that iii bu'iritwr it tlarowi up %vater ouough
W< turai seueral mI andi in w~inter it is

1,Icl'dry.

11UO WOItDS.
1'>iar word; lire great favorites %vita Poo0-
( o snialil itvaîs uandt weak conceptionas.

l'v aire îolUctiies esopfloyeti by mn of
-niaIi, wviîcaa tliy %Vîsll ta use lailgaîage
t1iat inay l>est cemaceal tlicir tlaoutl"s.I
\ViUa fewv exceptions, h10oeor illitorate
anid liaIt clacateti persans uze more Il bîg
wordis" thasi people of tlaoroiagla edaica-
tion. Tt is a Vcry comancia but Very
e,,regari0U5 inistalio to suppose tho long
,,Yorals are more ,,Caitecl than shmort onles,
j'ast ;,s tae situe sort of pcoll imagine
!igh colers anti fias'hy figures inîpreve the
style of dress. Tîîey are the kinti of
fuliks %vho doi't bogin, but alwvays Ilcoin-
!nence." Tliey tion't live, buat "1rosldo."
TIlaey don'*t go te bcd, but mysteriouRly

rot ire." Tîoy tionlt cnt andi dinli, but
partakce of refreghniats."' Tlaey are

ney:er sioli, but "4 extremely inidîsposeal."
Andi insteati of dyiiî, at last, thoy
-deccase." Tlae strcngtli of the Engflish
lagug la in short words-chielly mono-
syllables of Saxon derivation-anti people,
ivho arc ini earnest scldano, use any other.
Love, lutte, anger, grief. joy, exproess
themselvcs in short words anti direct son-
:onees; wlaile culnn, falsehooti andi
affeetion ticliglat in whlat Hlorace calls
-rerbcz sesquibedialia-words a "4foot anti
,a hla! long.

G IGANTIC DIUD'S NESTS.
Mr. Goulti tescribes the \Vatted Tale-
~alor Bush Turkcy, of Austtauia, as'

adopting a most cxtraoriaar>' proecs of
nidification. The bird colleets togcthcr
-in immense lacap of decaying vog-etable
anattor as a depository for the oggs, anti
trusts ta the heat engendereti by dccom-
position for thc developmcnt of the
yuung. The hecap, cniloycdl for tlais pur-
pose is collecteul by tîte birds during
aicycral %vecks prcvious to the period, of
kiying. It Taries il% size front tvo to
fouir eairtloads, anal iis cf a pcrfvctly
pyramidal fana. Sevcral birds wonr at
its construction, not by using their bills,
litt by grasping the iaterials %vith tlacir
feet andi throwing thelAnback taonra coin-
,lion centre. In tîjis lieop thue birds buîry

theegg pafictl urigîtwl the large a fmid, "4Diti Jests die for me-die
cndti pivards ; tlaey airc covcrcd. up as for poor Iradian ? Mel have nao landis to
they arc laid, andi allo'ved to romain unttfl Rive Jbsus; tha- -vhitc man take thora
hiatceid; when the young bi.rds are aiway ; me givo 1dm, ny tiog and niy rifle."
clotiact with fcathers, flot with down, as The vwh'te man tola 1dm Jcsus coula ilxot,
as usuatHly the case-. It is not utinsual for accept those gifts. IlMe '-ive Jesus iny
the nu..tivcs to obtain niirly' a bushel of (Io-, my rifle, andi ny blanket; poor In-
eggs at one tirno, from nl single laeap ; andi dian, lie got rno MOre to gi-ie giva'
as they are delicious eating, tlaey are as Jcsus nll." The Minîster replical tlîat
cagerly sotiglît afiter as %vell as the fiesh. Christ coulti fot accpt them. The poor,
ThIe birds are very st. id, andi esily fail ignorant but gencroas chilti of the forest
a victimi ta the gportsitan, andi wil sit bent his koati in sorrow and i mcditatcd.
aloft andi allo'v a succession of shots to He raîst(I bis ?M'10 'oïow once -more, anal
be fireti at themt tntil they are broughit fixed lais oye on the preacher, w~hile lie
down. sobbed ont, ci hec is poor Aali i ; ?!,iZ

Jisus have )ai»z ' " A thrill of inanttcr-

liUMBLE ORIGIN 0F GREATNESS. abl, joy man throughi tlae souls of minis-
The minnt Lrd yndurse faherter andi people, as this fierce son of the

Thsa ortaint Lordck Land at fte wiîdcrncss nowv sat, in ]lis riglat mind, nt

Lcvads a ortrait piTe nti tht of St. the foot of Jesus. Thec Spirit hati cone

Lco a ds a saidir. he riîn o h its worlc, anti lie who hia been so poor,
late Lord Tenteralen was, perhaps, the receiveti the carnest cf an inheritance
humblest of all the English nobility-b nor bihwill not fade w'n the cliaaems of
%vas lae ashameti of it; for lie feit that carth shail have moti'dered forever.
the industry, studýy anti application, by
means of whioh lie aehieved Lis criinent A Ballooa1iisit Statea that hlia Is Mndýa
position, wome entircly due 'te himseif. the follcwing discovc*ry :-' I take a bar
It is relatied of himu that on one occasion of brass, wlaicla, wlicn -teciglied on the
hie took bis son Charles in a littie Aheti earth's surface, actually weighs iiftecii
then standing opposite the western front poutis. Wheu 1 asecati up thre miles
of Canterbuimy Cathe3ral, andi pointing il. in the atmsosphere andi %veigh the brass
out saiti, "l Charles, you sec this littie bar it actually wveig;hs, by a spring
shop; 1 baT'c brouglit "ou 'lore on pur- balance, only savon anti a balf pouids.
pose to slaow it te you. Iu that slaop Five miles up, it only woighsr threc potinds
your grantifatlier useti to slaave for a anti à quarter. What is the cause of
penny!~ That is the proudest reileçiion this? The want of atmospheric pressure

efmy life:' on it, anti the sun's attraction, which bc-
cornes more apparent the ncarer we ap-

AN INDIAN'S GIF'r TO CHRIST. proacli its orbit2'
Iu a portion of the southern territory

from wvhich the rcd, man ha:, now becun 1E VENGE.
driven, I once attendeti a large protract- 13anish aIl malignant andi revongeful
où. meeting, heli in the wide forest. Tho '21honghts. A spirit Of -reývenge is a spArat

th-m on whi , th rahr(%e anti of the devii; than wvhiclh nothing maltes
uu iaICal&zlO ~ * a man more like hirn, anal nothing can

wlaich hc illistrateti Iitlî surpassang bo more opposite te the ternper %whiohi
beauty anti grandeur, wras "11Christ andi Christianity was designed te promote.
hima crucifiedl." Ho spolie of the gooti If your revonge bc flot satiafleti it %will
Shepherd, who carne !ite thse world to tornent y0-a now ; if it be, it -ivill ive

Ho~~ tyeti howreaoter liereafter. None is a greater
seck and to save the loït. li *c ovzlf-termeutor than a mnalicinus anti me-
tlais Savionr met tho rude buffettings Of vengeful anr, %vho turnis the poison of
the hicartless scddiers. Ho drew a pic- bis oivn tempaer in tapont limlanf. 'T'le
turc of Gethsemane ant he unhefricaideti Christian precept on tiais case is Il Let
Saviour %wlio %vept tîaerc. Hie pointeti Dot the son go dlowNl n-lon yonr vrath ;*'I toHirnas ac luaa~bletiin upo i a dais precept, 1>latarcla tls lis, the
ta Hin aslebn-bediuo h Pythagnireans practiced in a literal scinse:
cross. j"I Wlîo. if nit an>' tinte in a passion, tbey

Tfhc congregation wept. Soon there 'broke onat iiito opprobrioiis language, bc.
Iwas a itffove-nent ith eçnllýt 1fore tlae suiset gave 0110 anotlaer tlaeir

sligat n tse a.em >~hands, anti with, ihtra a ficiag ront
anti a ral o ofhels forcet, witla tears 1ail injurie.s; andt se, with a 1m'î1uzil ccli.
nr his rd cekaipproaclacti the pailpit ciitoa ate1fiad.
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